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Early in September Santa Clans telephoned Dr. McMillan to know if he could make his Mead-

quarters in Falls City at his Store. I told him lie could on one condition * that was , thai ; he have a

PRESENT for every
.

BOY or GIRL from one month old to one hundred years old , that lives within
fifteen miles of Falls City. Santa said he would do this , as he never intentionally slighted any one ,

and if you could just seethe carloads of toys and fancy presents that he has sent to our store yon
would think there is something' for everyone , toys of all kinds.

Horses
Dogs

dSS kinds

Trains

flasric Lantern

Everything io please the children. And for the older ones we have everythingyou can think of. Dress= I-

ing cases , Military sets , Hanicure sets , Traveling cases , Jewel cases , Cuff and Collar , work boxes and many
other things we have in Stag , Ebony , Silver and Gold , all warranted to be first class. We also have a beau-

tiful
=

assortment of Japanese imported Cups and Saucers , Fancy Plates , all kinds of Books , Perfumes , etc.
Follow the crowd to the City Pharmacy where Dr. McHiUan and his many clerks will be pleased to show
you Santa CSaus stock at Falls City.

offered by Mail Order Houses are small , low arm machines to be run by hand For
the use of any American woman , they are not worth the money asked.

This No. 100 Ball Bearing Bartlett is the finest sewing machine you ever saw audit
does not cost any more money than many cheap
? lain varnished machines offered by agents.

The head is of a pleasing design and beauti-
fully

¬

finished in colors. The mechanism is made
on an entirely new and
positive principle so
that all
hinds of
doth from
-hc thinnest
jo the thickest
can be easily sewed. Hard-
ened

¬

tool steel is used
'hroughout so that it will
practically wear forever ,
ill the bright exposed parts
ire heavily nickel plated over
copper , the most durable finish
r.nown. The nickel is given a high
mirror finish.

The Bartlett makes the celebrated
Jock stitch which absolutely cannot
&ccome unraveled and will never give
away. It has positive takeup ,

iisc tension , capped needle bar ,

uUtomatic tension release , four motion
'eed and automatic bobbin winder.

The woodwork is of a ttrikinc new clesisn (
ivllh lolleileneer edcs which Einke it look . _
nku a picco or parlor furniture The wood is the finest quarter sawed oak and the finish is hand rub-
ltd , just liho is used on a ? 40o piano. The drawers are completely enclosed nnd are lone and roomy-
.Tliot

.

ml hi ? full tool steel bill bOarinss which make it run like a watch. It has an automatic belt
tii.Morndoil cups to pruvcnt soillnc the carpet. Pree Nickel Mated Steel Attachment ? as follows

.1fur M h il iiti each machine rnttlpr , tucker , binder , braider , foot shirrinc side plate , four assorted
IM.IIIM it , milur , foot huiurnT aim fcllur Ktuilles , screw driver , oil call , bobbins , etc. , arc included.-

Uon
.

i huvaLiichineuntil youtce this No. 100 Uartlett you will save money and net the finest
achinu ma-

de.Sold

.

by d. C. TANNER
|

| An Acceptable Gift f-

f What makes a more acceptable gift than 33-

n; some nice piece of r-

sI Jewelry, Silverware , |
SI Cut Glass , etc. Our Christmas variety is 3-
3ri complete in every detail and offers unlimit- -jjs

. ed choice for the purchaser-

.fj

.

Our Goods are First-Quality |
I and each and ever article is backed with =3L

our guarantee.

DAVIES & OWENS,
Jewelers and Opticians

Wagons

Of

A Glimpse of Carlylc
One day Uailylc suddenly

stopped at a. street crossing
and , stooping , picked up some ,
thing out of the mud , even at-

tlie risk of being knocked down
and run over by passing
vehicles. With his bare hand-
lie gently rubbed the mud from
it. He then took it to the pave ¬

ment'and laid it down on a clean
spot on the curbstone. "That"
said the old man in a tone of
tenderness he rarely used , "
only a crust of bread. Yet 1

was taught by my mother never
to waste anything above all ,

bread , more precious than gold.
Lam sure that the little sparrow
or a hungry dog will get nour-
ishment irom this bit of bread. "

Mistaken In The Alan.
All "funny" stories are old be-

fore
¬

the women get to telling
them , and here is an elderly one
that the women are telling over
the refreshment tables at parties ,

j says the Troy Chief : It is rather
"risque. " A bride had the mis-
fortune to have a boil on her leg.
She was modest as a violet and
would not let anyone look at it ,

not even her husband. But fin-

ally
¬

the boil pained her and she
made such a fuss over it that her
husband insisted upon calling a-

doctor. . The bride said she had
noticed the doctor going by the
house with his case of surgical
instruments and told her husband
to watch for him. Finally a man
carrying a little black case came
down the street and the husband
rushed out and said : "Won't you
come in and look at my wife's
leg ? " "Certainly , " replied the
man with the little black case.-

He
.

went in , looked at the boil
and said : "That is pretty bad.
You ought to call a doctor.1 The
bridegroom said : "For heaven's
sake what are you ? " "Me ?"
said the man with the little black-
case , "O , I am a piano tuner. "

A Bargain.-
Remington

.

typewriter No. 2 , a-

SlOO machine , in good working
order , for only 20. Call on or
address F. E. Farrington. 533t.

WORTH WHILE
Choose your companions from

the best , those that will help
you jjrow strong and wise.

Carelessness is the great sin of
most people.

Why is it most of us believe
good nature is cultivated and ill
nature is natural ?

When a young man asks a girl
to give up dancing and quit using
face powder , that settles it. She
thinks he means business.

There is only one way to meet
impoliteness. Ignore it.

Lots of men pray for things
they wouldn't be willing to work
for.

A mother told us the other
day that she had learned to play
Hindi and bunco this winter in
order to amuse her children at
home in the evenings , and keep
them off the street. A few more
mothers might do well to learn
to play.-

If
.

a man doesn't acquire a little
sense with age , he cheats him ¬

self-

.If

.

there were fewer men with
pet vices , there would be fewer
women with pet dogs.-

We

.

wonder that it never occurs
to a drunkard that he could at-

tract
¬

a lot of favorable attention
by remaining sober. Every man
in town would congratulate him ,

and speak well of him , and help
him in every way possible.

One of the brightest jewels in
the crown of the teachings of the
great moralists in all ages is un-

questionably
¬

the doctrine that
sins are of three kinds , in thought
in word , and in deed. But of the
deed is that for which we are
most fully responsible.-

If

.

you like Co lieu and dare not dt ink
it , try Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee. It-

is true thiit real Coffee docs disturb
the Stomach , Heart and kidneys. Hut

lr Shoop's Health Co (Too has not a-

jruln( of true colfee it it. Iluinj ,' made
from parched grains , in alt , etc , it-

formb u vholesome , food-llku drink ,

yet huviiifj the true lluvor of Old Juvii
and Mochii Coffee. "Miidoina minute
Call at our store for u free sample
Sold by Fred K. Schmltt.

Dolls

New Books Added to Library.
The following list of new boohs

have been added to the library Decem-
ber

¬

7 , 1000 :

ADUI/r 1'IC'J'ION

Iolder\\oo! l Kobbery under arms.-

Hrady
.

and I'cple Richard the Hra.cn-
.liurnham

.

Opened shutters.
CholniondcleyPrisoners. .

Ccielli Treasure of Heaven-
.Crawford

.

- -Mr. Isaacs.
Dillon Leader.
Doyle Sir Nigel.
HillMinority. .

Hope Sophia of Kravonia.
London White Kang-

.Ncsbit
.

Gentleman K'agman-
.L'ickthall

.

House of Islam.
Smith Tides of Harnegat-
.Watanna

.

Japanese Blossom.
Whiting King in the New.-

JUVIJNII.H

.

I'ICTION-

Hailey Roberta and her brothers.
| Deland Little son of sunshine.

Dix Mcrrylips.
James Jack Tenlields star.
James My 1'Vicnd Jim.
Rankin ( .iris of ( Jardenville.-
Khoades

.

Kittle Miss Rosamond.-
Khoades

.

Little girl next door.
Smith Hey captive in Canada.
Thompson -Polly of the pines-
.Tomlinson

.

Marching against the Ire-
( Uiois-

.Tomlinson
.

Four boys in Yellowstone.
White Horrowed sister.-

NONl'lCTION

.

'

2TSO CO. ) Gordon Through man to ( Joel.

317 Glii Oano- Commercial Law.
520 N2J! Ncwcomb Sidelights on as-

tronomy
¬

and kindred lields of-

science. .

750 Al. > Allen Water-color painting.
811 H81 Uryant Poems.
811 WSS White-Pass.
821 Qu Quiller Couch From a Corn-

ish
¬

window.
91') K87 Freer Philippine experiences

of an American teacher.-
JI182

.

TKi Tappcn American hero
stories.-

J911
.

C22'J Carpenter Kurope.
.1915 C229 Carpenter -Asia.
,1016 C229 Carpenter Africa.-

J9I7
.

C22D Carpenter North America.-
J918

.

C22 ! ) Carpenter South America.

Marriage Record.-
lYed

.

II. Gerlt , Fulls City 28-

Ellufooth Hfthn , same 22

William Whltinfjton.EIollenbcrg.Ks 24

Dora Orr , Uaradu 21

Married by Judge Gannon , Dee. II ,

Piles gel qulek relief from Dr-

.Snoop's
.

Magic Ointment. Ilctucinber-
It's rnudo alone for Piles and it works
with certainty and satisfaction. Itch-
Ing

-

, painful , protruding , or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use , Try
It and see. For sale by all dealers.

Dr. Fast Heard From.
Washington , D. C. , Nov. 3006.-

To
.

the Ilbnoniblc J. M. Barrett ,

Mayor , and tile Members of
City Council , Falls City , Nebr.

Gentlemen and Friends :

As per promise , I will now en-

deavor
¬

to inform you as to my
movements.-

We
.

left Falls City on Novem-
ber

¬

1st , and went direct to my
old home at Roanoke , Indiana ,

remaining there one week. We
have spent a day or a part of a
day at each of the following
places : Ft. Wayne , Ind. , Tole-
do

¬

, Findlcy , Tiflin. New Washing-
ton

¬

, Mansfield , Ashland a n d
Columbus , Ohio , also Pittsburg ,

Pa. , and Baltimore , Mel. , and
this a. m. arrived in the great
capitol of the United States.
Today we visited the White
House , the interior of which is
most splendid ; also the treastir }'
building and the departments of
state and war ; and last , today ,

the national zoological gardens ,

these are grand beyond descrip ¬

tion.We
expect to spend tomorrow

and Sunday seeing other places
of interest in and around this
city and on Monda }' will look in
upon the U , S. senate and house
of representatives which will
convene on that day. And on
Tuesday will go to New York
and on December 8th sail on the
"Koenegin Louise" for Gibraltar.

Hope to have this communica-
tion

¬

reach your august body by
the regular monthly meeting
night and if possible will report
again.for January '07 meeting.-

My
.

addresses all during Janu-
ary

¬

will be as below. With best
wishes for the prosperty of our
little city and kindest regards to
each of you , I rmain ,

Yours truly ,

W. S. FAST.
France address , care of S-

.Leliot
.

Rivoli Route de Bordeaux
Pan France.

. .
We are headquarters for Christ-

mas
¬

decorations Simanton &
Pence.

I


